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Calls for regulation as more get hurt on exercise mats

Rise in yoga injuries puts

spotlight on instructors
Dan

Ka dison

La Sl March a Hong Kong wornan

was
anending a yoga class when her in
structor placed hìs hands on her hips
and lried 10 adjusl her !Xlsition
Hct\'叫stcd her hips to the right
Thcre was a loud crack. Pins and n田
dles shot through her right leg. She
wentdizzy.
“ [didn' see him corning, and r
didn't invite hirn to corne and lO uch
me," the woman said. “And they calJ
it an adjustmen t."
Thc woman , a journalisl who
、呵I1 IS to remarn anonymous. says
the instructor told her the pain was
norrnal and would go away. BUI it
didn' t. The pain got worse
She has spenl thousands of dol
lars on medical bi lJ s to correct muscle
pain and pelvic problems ，叫 unes
that mayone day require surgery. Shc
wants the yoga studio 10 pay for her
medîcal b îl1 s- butall shehas reç叩開d
so far is the runaround
“ There's nobody that I can go 10
and say , 'A re the people who are
leaching Ithcre) propcrlyccrtîficd accordîng 10 Hong Kong govcrnment
standards?' There's noone 1can go 10
ands呵， '1 wasinjuredbya... yc 伊 m
slruclor and Ihe y' re refu到 ng 10 rn酬
my bills allhough il's a genuine and
''"ωnable claîm' , the foumalîsl said
“ What slandards can yOll hold

,

Ihcmtoformeas 刮目payerand rc到

dcnl? Nothing."
Thc 到 udîo “ P" 巾orts 10 scll wcll
being and heallh , and yel il's all done
叫 Ihoul any level of responsibilily ,
and I have absolutely no legal recOllrse 、叫 Ihollt il cosling me more
mon叮， and more tîmcand more rîsk
Ihat I W0l1"l gcl my mon叮 back~ ， shc
saîd
Centre in

Sheîsnotlhconl ype的onînHα'g

Kong who has been hurt while prac
tising yoga. And she's nOl alone in
wondering why a local govemmental
agency or a profc晶sional booy is nOl
oversceing the acti吋y and the in
structors who teach it
Anumber of physiotherapists and
chiropraclO的 contacted by the 51111
day Morning Post revealed thal doz
ens of Hongkongers ha甜 been hllrt
、咐 le practising yoga this 戶、I
Yoga hascau阻lnewinjuri 間，回一
acerbatcd old ones or uiggcred con
ditions patients dîd not even know
they had , these e叩ertssay.
Physiotherapist Tim McCosker
has seen abo U\ 15 to 20 new yoga
related injmies since J胡 ual)'
“ For something that's supposcd
to be thcrapeutic or good for you , I
think thal' s a bit much ," he said
His patients' injurîes maînly în一
clude spinal injuries, and pulled and
strall1甜 mUSC les.

“ lf ，月Oll

pay a fee toωn叫 1 apro
fessional , yau expect that professional to ta1也 carc ofyou. Theonus is
on them to not injurc you. Therc
should be 田mo 目前 ofregistratiOl】 m
profl的sional qualilicat昀n beforeyou
goal叫 teach il ,n he said
Kary Lam , a Ce ntral chiropractor,
says 10 per cent of new patients seen
byhero節目 this ycar have had yoga
relatcd injur拾s. That's slightly morc
than last year , she says. [t' s a lot
“ especially 叫len

蜘wl帥n ，

one of a growing number of yoga

sd!曲 Is

in the cit那
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Easy does it - experts warn against trying to go from zero to hero in just a few weeks
It'Sno Slretch. Medica! practitlone 尸sare
reminding Hongkongers about 出s"
exer Cl se pnn Cl p•es after dOZe 內 sol
residents have iniur回 themselves
prad 自 ng yoga since the beginning 01
the year.
“ If you're not prepared for i!, or YOL
don'! do i! properly, you can cause injury
for sure ，~ said Tim McCosker, a
registered physiotherapist in Hong Ko ng.
A 閏月r50n can't “ go from Zero to hero
in th盯 pace of a week or t間"， hesaic
"'You have 10 do it gradually just 1卅 日"'
othe叫 ramlng programme “
AI5O，“ peo帥 should ask for other
牌。例e'sQu訓日!ions. lf Ihey're 阻ymg

Ramesh Ahuja , who runs Li fe
Managernent Yoga Centre in Kow
loon with his wi胎， Sang.田間， believes
there ShOllJd be some fonn of govern
mcnt monitoring to protcct studcn恆
Mr Ah uja estimates thcre are hun
dreds ofteachers and more than 1叩
studios al】dd叫沁i
“ lnjuries shou ld allnos! never
happen， "he 曲;d “ [nstructors shollld
assess people's abil ity before conducting difficu lt usu lI as [ pos叫"
addedMr Ah u戶， who ahs evcn hcard
ofyogacentre心 ha'叭 ng students per
form headstands on the lirst day of
da阻 a danger 剖 nce beginners 凹 n

lack focus or f1 exibility
Clalldia Ng, a chiropractor in Ce n
tral，曲戶 her patienls are yoga new
comcrs. 'ït's about once a month
that [鉛canew 回se. UsualJyi t' stypi
cal sprain , strain injuri 四"
Dr Ng , however , sees yoga as a

moneyand !h陀、r're going into a gym
then they should ask , 'Wh山 trammg
have you had to teach me this st uf佇"
Added Priscilla Poon, vice 防部 dent
of operations forthe Hong 偏0"，
Physiolherapy As切cîalion; ~We Ihink
t 怕1 yo"，恰當 il l a Iype of adivity which
臼 n improvey叫 r strength and a峙。
improve your ph 狗 iQue. "
Nevert冊 l ess， she urged 酬的e
interest吋 my。但可0 岫峙 agood

instructor and knαwyourb呵y Quite
w叫 L You have 10 do yoga ba泊甜 onlhe
principles of stre!chingexercises - tha!
m伯伯 yol 怕峙的 do it slowly, and with
sus 旭m回 movement ， no jerky

mαvements should

be allowed. And you

岫lve todo it 岫提d onyourow:內 ability
orcapa 凶 lities~

ChiropraclO叫他凶的 Ng， said 間。，Ie

lell their docωr belore they b呵 n
"and h叫 eagood
underslanding and pro帥!r analysis of
Iheir slructure and body mechan 問 Aod
see whe!her yoga is really the exerc懼。f
shαJ l d

yo"，'旭sses，

c岫，，'
If g閥 n

the green 地ht.a間加 ot

sh叫 I da的 theîr doctor for stretching
advice. and then begirl stretc~ 呵伽 a

month before jo

月 mgac旭l5S.

that peop悔
to think again about

shedding !heir shoes 倫 hile practicin愕
yoga po鉛s on a thin mal
“'JuS! about 80 per cenl Isee ha肉.
flat re前 or ... in'ro l1i ng of lhe ankles.
Thatalone 時間叫gh rea50n for nOl
doing any [standingl 馴服揖 in bare
feet ... Over a period time, they could gel
hurt.~

Dr Ng said she encourages ma 內 yof
her pa!ien!s 10 do yoga
“ oga is a grea! form of exercise
because it incor田間tes s!retching.
st re呵theni rog 凹 durance. balance, arld
co'ordination.~ she said.

DrNgalsosu目;ested
might 岫nt

Dan Kadison

叫 cohol

and injury relaled problerns

“ The working group will

re叫 ew

statislics and local data 10 identify
specific needs and make recommen
d "，的n，"囚。吋 ing1 y. "

Ka內 Lam have 鐸en many
months. Pho!os: Jonathan Wong

sporL comparable to dancing or
swimming - pursuits that are not
overseen bythe governm創刊
“ rdon可 haveanyagenda. But l'm
nOI sure reguJation would SIOp or re
duce Ihese injurie治 You do sports;
you gcl injurcd ," Dr Ng 且id. 'ïfyou
look al rugby - loads of injuries; soc
cer - loads ofinjuries. I don'l think
Ihallhe governmenl 叫 11 regulale

them.lt d 隨sn't make a 101 of sense."
An informalion officer for the Le i
sure and Cuhural Services Depan
ment said I1 did nOI “ havelheauthor
ity 10 recognise orfonn aJ ise differenl
streams of yc 伊"
As ked aboulyoga injuri閏八 he De
partmcnt of Hcallh said a 、忱。 rking
group on lIlJu吋目"】d a1cc 叫 misuse
had been sel up Ihls year 10 lackle

Thc regulation dcbate in Hong
Kong is less heated than in Ihe US
where some states have IOld yoga
schools Ihey musl have a 1icence if
they 、叭anl lO leach inslruclO rs , ac
cording 10 a N.飢vYork ηmesreport
Priscil1 a Poon. vicc.president of
opcrations for the Hong Kong 聞"一
iotherapy As sociation. said it \'咽"，00
earlyto say 叫lether there should be
governrn創刊 intervention here
MsPoon 叫 ked 10 10 Hospilal Au
thority physiolherapists. and found
thal only 10 patienls in tOl aJ had vis
itcd themsince lanuary
Even so , Ms Poon 且;d “ weh盯"0
k四 p a c1 0se eye on it (y可;a( be間 U"'
il'sgening rnore popular'\

Five times a week - competitive Hongkongers overdoing it
Giovanna Guerrera, 62, a part-time
English and ltalian teacher h諮 ""'0
practisingyoga for six years
In 2003. she underwent operations
for breast canær. then she develo阻 da
leg problem. She c。“ Idn't balance and
wanted to regain herstrength. so she
took up yoga at agym in sai Kungand
then at life M研agement Yoga Centre in
Kowloon
“ Igot my balance back the first year.
and I was able to do any kind of
exercise. and my mind strengthened as
wellasmY D副草"

With the activity,“you're able to
face problems from differet'前
P，，，叩ectives， you're able to 曳~thing
things with detachment.... Ms Guer陀 ca

said “1'Ve really learned a 10t. I'm really
grateful. I'm h田 Ith)已 which is the main
thi呵I'mhap阿 The only thingthat
reminds me of my canær is my
wounds."
Ramesh Ahuj徊. f，叫 nderof 的e life
Ma岫gement 閃閃 tre， says YOE闕，喇叭 ;ts
phys ical，酹Vchological and spiriω訓
componen包， is not only impo同antfor
the individual. but for the community.
100.
“"苑~ can prevent anxiet机
depression. crime rate, suicides and
make people rela給d and therefore they
become more productive which
benefits the s(lκiety at large," he said
Da mien Mouellic teaches an凶tomy
to yoga instructors at Pure Yoga. He

also practices there. He says the 峙的 00
need for govemment oversight. The
yoga instruction he has se研叮s quite
g∞d". The instructors “arequite 詞 f.
in what they do. They don't push people
t曲 much".

“'Ofc-叫 rse， in every single yoga
studio, you m勒1t havesom曲 ne that
tends to push a little bit more [i n
advanc吋 das史s]. But 問opletend to
push them阿 .h繪色 too. on their own ," Dr
Mou剖 lic said
T峙的t曲path ， wh叫o wo rks for
La uren Bramley & Part閑時. amedical
clinic in Central, says he has seen a few
more minor yoga- related 叫 Ufles
ωmpared with last year.
8ul ιyoga has become more and

in the last 徊。 year仿 [in
Hong Kon g]. The num l>e r of p四 pIe
doing yoga has plll 出bly multiplied by
的. which makes aD叩 lute se n 提 thatthe
num l>e r of 叫 Ufles 旭 going to multipl~
al 5O"
The city's “ωm 阻 titive nature" is
al50 a factor when talking about the
num l>er of inju即日暉. he says. "When
they(HonE巾。 ngers] doyo研. they do it
five times a 楠reek. 50metimes they do a
bit too much."
Still , the be咱 們 ts of yoga from
stress reliefto disease preve恤，間 ，
..totally out，喇叭 a叫 m 叫 ~Iarstrain"，
he says
Interms of 詞f.旬'. mVoga. a club
喇叭 branches in Causeway Bay and

m。時間 pular
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Mong~蝕， says its classes are divìded
intothree levels, mem l>e rs are
screened to determine their health and
ability l>efore pa巾 cipatin也 andall
l悶抽血 rs are intemationally certif 風
Aclub e.mail said: ~We also hold
regular instructor workshops and

。0"叫 ngtraining toω ntinuously

improve our instructors' 5削他， and hav電
yoga trainers from overseas to
C叫duct theseworkshops for us
吋heappr晶晶 is always from a
且他的問 nt of view, emphasising gl肘XI
alignment coupled with the extensive
use of VOga props to prevent injuries
明到ting

W岫ea叭 ieving fitne弱 goaI S."
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